
26 ONTARIO ST  |  PORT HOPE, ON  |  THESOCIALPH.CA

MAINS
Steak Frites | 35
Woodward 8oz California cut striploin, truffle fries, 
basil aïoli, whiskey peppercorn sauce 
*upgrade to dry aged ribeye for an extra $20*  

Fish + Chips | 1pc 16 / 2pc 22
beer-battered haddock, coleslaw, tartar sauce, 
basil aïoli, fries 

Swiss Chard Linguine | 18
linguine, tomato, swiss chard, chili, 
olive, pine nut     
add chicken 8     add trout 10     add steak 14 

Duck | 30 
King Cole duck breast, roasted garlic 
croquette, roasted squash, grape gastrique  

Trout | 28 
quinoa salad, cured egg yolk, charred leek powder 

Brisket | 26 
braised brisket, jus, polenta, pickled onion, gremolata 

Mussels | 19 
PEI mussels, garlic, white wine + basil broth, 
social fries, basil aïoli

 

Fresh, local and house made every day!

DESSERTS
Pumpkin Pie | 10
whipped cream, salted caramel sauce, 
Ariza Creamery ice cream  

Semifreddo | 12
peanut butter, grape gel, nut brittle, 
brown butter brioche crumb 

SOCIABLES
Social Fries | 7

basil aïoli

Bread + Butter | 8
house sourdough, whipped duck fat butter,

Mediterranean olives

Charcuterie | 25
Back Forty Madawaska, smoked cheddar,

Seed to Sausage genoa & calabrese, apple butter,
house pickles, crostini, candied walnuts

Scotch Egg  | 12
Seed to Sausage chorizo,

soft boiled Osland Farms egg, chipotle aioli

King Cole Ducks | Kendal Hills Farm | Welsh Bros
Sargent Farms | Harley Farms | Osland Farm
Happenstance Bakery and Coffee Roastery

STARTERS
Seafood Chowder  12

assorted seafood, potato, leek, dill

Fish Tacos | 14
beer battered haddock, Pico De Gallo,

chipotle aioli, pickled onions

Social Mac + Cheese | 14
smoked cheddar, bechamel,

crispy breadcrumbs, fries or salad
add bacon 2 add brisket 6

Ricotta + Beet | 13
sourdough, whipped ricotta, dill dust,

roasted beet, honeycomb

Beet Salad | 12
heritage greens, roasted beet, goat’s cheese,

candied walnut, beet vinaigrette
 add chicken 8      add trout 10      add steak 14

Power Bowl | 14
quinoa, roasted squash, roasted beet, cucumber,

onion, carrot, beet vinaigrette
add chicken 8      add trout 10      add steak 14

SANDWICHES
Fried Chicken Sandwich | 17

Sargent Farms buttermilk fried chicken, chipotle aïoli,
heritage greens, pickle, coleslaw, fries or salad

add bacon 2      add cheese 2

Classic Burger | 19
Harley Farms grass fed beef, social sauce,

heritage greens, onion, tomato, pickle, fries or salad
add bacon 2      add cheese 2

Brisket Sandwich | 19
braised brisket, caramelized onions,

basil aioli, fries or salad
add cheese 2
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